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START 0# A FLORIDA J~EUD. [

IMan’~ Farm Built on Co~dl ]~[oated
Away and a Neighbor Took It¯ ]
~̄peaklng about feuds," said John L IHumphTles of T~mpa, Fla.. ’q think

that the strangest, In Its Inception, Is
one between two families In Marion
Count).’. In our state. It came about
this way. You know In our State some-
times land disappears during_the night
and a man wakes up to find his garden
a great sinkhole. Thls Is, of course,
due to ~he fact that Florida ~s k~llt on
coral and not very substantially built
at that,, especially In some of the Inte-
rior counties. Harry Reddlng had a
nice patch of Irish potatoes, and Oliver
Vance. his neighbor, had what he called
a farm and near the house was a
sinkhole.

"One night Redding’s potato patch

6"~v~r R epubllean.
. ~’~’~-- ~~’ ~entucky ~aa ever produce,l"¯ f,@ .... ¯

;9~,-<~ The ]~lr¯t of Six¯
"O~e of those six Bllmley glrla Is

engaged at last :"
"Who Is the happy man?"
"’Young De Snorter."
"’.Whew’ What did old Bllmley sa]~

to thnt’" -~
"Ite was ~tuml)ed for a minute. Then

he smiled and said he guessed It would
bare to do for a starter."---Cleveland
I.euder.

dl~appeared and. the next morn|ng he
ha.l a nice large sinkhole filled with
water where his garden was. The same
night Vance, who had a sinkhole when
he went to bed, woke up to find that
the hole-was filled with dirt, In which
there seemed to be a lot of pebbles

Ize of a man’s fist¯ Natural-
[sed. He examined the

, potatoes¯ and after
th y._V to¢-work

" Of

the "trouble -began.
elaimed that under the law

here a man’s stock "wanders on to the
of another, without his fault¯

he-can go after It tle-argued that the
same doctrine applled/to potatoes whh’b
had wandering ha~l~t~ For he was
very. sure that the potatoes on the
Vance farm belonged to hhn. VamPs
and hls friends-invoked another-prin-
,"ple of law that a man owns his land
from heaven to hades and he refused
.~ dig up the potatoes for, the benefit
,.4 his neighbor.

"&ll that happened ten years ago,"
¢~)nt~nued Mr. Humphries, "and the
RedWings and the Vances are still arm-
rd against each other. -Two or three
sklrmlsbes ¯have taken place between.
’he par~les, and one of the Vance boys,
i~ years old, was wounded by fire from
: he ~ nel:By¯

"q~hey hare never spoken to each

,,ther slut’s that eventful night ten
1 haY-are ag~ Lawyers and politicians

re gone out to help them settle thel~
~ey.we,~e obdurate.

for r’w enty years

~. ~t hhs’~lread~ ~loHda and Marlon
r’m~n’,Y ~11 b~ve a f q.’ld elual to the

Eva--Belle Just told me of your en-
gagemenL

Edna -191d she? Why, she promised
falthfuRy n,,t Iv whisper" it .to any

BEAUTY 0# MA6~INERY;

~’nr from US[IF .ina ’ ~nlntotestimfr
Are the Revolving 3Vheels.

Certain people Imagine that machin-
ery Is ugly, uninteresting and disagree-
able, says Charles Barnard In .the
Leader. Had they it finer and clearer
vlshm they would see that the ugliness
Is In the misuse of the machine by ln-
t~mpetent or careless men and women.
The well-made and well-cared-for ma-
chine-has a beauty of its own that
~-omes of strength, simplicity, precision.
truth and harmony with the divine
laws that control the unlverme. We
may stand beside a giant v bandsaw
while, wlth s,.reamlng clamor, It rips a
huge log late materlals for a home¯ To
the clear vision It is lumlhous wlt’b a
strnnge beauty, a beauty we are oul.y
ju.~t beghmlng to understand. Its bril-
liant blade flylng with Incredible speed
is making n roof-tree to shelter a happy
mot her.

In another plae~ we see a machine
whose purring cutters are shaping
beautiful white pine Into moldings of
classic form to de~x>rate a home---mak-
ing a’ million feet of moldings, all alike.
Perhaps some sensitive soul cries:
"’IIow distressing; so mechanical, so

..V~b~otonQBs’, How ~ad.lt all Is’," Dear
soul: Creel) back to yout~ dusty stu-.
clio. IsIt not better that ten thousand
homes should" have graceful forms on
stair and sash and door than that one
hom~ have hand-made moldin~ and
the others none at all) The cutters of
this machine can and do accurately
produce the splendid curves designed
by the sculptors and the archltet.ts

who make¯ Greek temples glorious. The
re:whine Is a missionary of the beauti-
ful. 1,ringing the best of art forms to
every home, so that even a doorframe
may be altogther lovely¯ Maehlne
moldings are not ugly because Cheap¯
T)~ey are beautiful and cheap.

KEEPING BEE8 PROFITABLE.

I
Eva--Oh. she didn’t whisper It; ~he~

announced It through a n~eg~phone..-~ /
Chl,’n ~:o News.

rher~ Ii Nothln~ Complicated Abool

the Faselngtini ~lness,

Beekeeping can be made a source of
profit in the country home If one goes
at It .In the right .way, sa~’s Outing.
Procure a book on the sub~ect-d)y
aome one who has had that experlence
which enables him to speak wlth at~
thority,, and study It ¯well before begin.
nlng buslness.

But if.you are anxlous to begin at
once get your book and your bees at
the same time and endeavor ~o put. the
theories of the beekeep|ng author Into
practice as you go along. This you
can dowithout much trouble¯ If any
points aeem knotty to you you can, no
doubt, find some aplarlan in your v~-
clnlty who can help you out of your
difllc~Ity. Tbere la really nothing ~)n-
net¯ted witb the beekeeping that any
one who is serious about cannot learn
readily. And it is fasclnatlng work
when one gels over the fear-" of being
stung, as he soon will when he learns
bow to handle the busy little things
without making them angry. Honey
Is as healthy aa delicious and the eoun
try home that is not well supplied with
It Is not llvlng up to Its privileges.
Fresh tomb-honey always sells well,
at a good price, and a small t’olony of
b,-es can be made a source t)f profit
with very little trouble and not a great
deal of expen~~. Get a swarm of bee,
tibia Spring and learn how to take ,’an

L~,f th,*m. .You’ll find there’s money In
them.

.. ¯ _.

Remington
Typewritex’

/
HERR M 08T.~

|l Bo~h.ood Fo’olball og F~to, He
B~,o the Apostle" of Hate?

Herr Johann ~f<~t, who died In Cin-
cinnati¯ the other day, was the high
prlest of anarchy. Brought up under
Ibe most adve~o circumstances, disfig-
ured from boyhood. Ill-treated by hl.~
first employer, kickedand cuffed about
Europe b’y soldiery and police, he grew

, Into one of the moat rantankerous phil-
osophers an.all.reddest revolutionists Of
modern tim~. Most was born In Augs-
burg, Germany, Feb. 5, 1844], His

, father hold nn o~ce at the court and
managed to glre the boy S falr elemen-

HKB~ JOHAlq2q MOAT.

tary .ed0catlon. In 18.’,3 young Most
be<~ame I!l,.and an operation was per-
formed, which disfigured.his face for
life. This did aa muchla ~ anythlug
else, perhaps, to sour his disposition.
Then his mothei" died, and an unsy-’n-.
pathetic stepmother came into hla world
to torment hlm to rebelllon.

He was apprenticed to-a boakblnder
sml at’ter-learmmz the tTade went wan-
d,,rtng through Jtaly, gwttzerland ar:,q
tIungary. I/e found Ix difficult to ~et
world, because, as be says in hla auto-
t.lography, his "facial disfigurement
kept customers away." Most went to
Zurich In 1807 and got work, escaping
military service.because of his deform-
Ity. ~e Imbibed ~clallatle Ideas and
started a crusade agalnst all organized
government. In May, 1869,.he aa.de a
violent apeech denounclng the clergy,
the mIlltary, the pollce and the mlddle
elan. He spent a month 1~ Jail for
this outbreak, After pa~ing other titan.
In Jail for similar offenses, Most was
selected by the ~oclallsts aa a mlsslon-
ary In Anstrl& The authcrltles ban-.
Ished hlm on May 2, 1871, and he was
escorted to the frontier by a. large pro-
ee~i~n of Workingmen.

In Saxony be was not allowed to
speak publlely, but-he earrled on the
propaganda In the homes of wagework-
era.. He was made editor of.the Chem-
nltz Frele Preese by his party, ’and
served "a month in Jall for making an

Incendlary speech. He was summoned
to appear In court 48 tlmes and was
conrlcted of 23 vlolatlons of law. He
had then become an anarchist of the
moat radlcal type, advocatlng the use

of forge, even assasslnatlon by polson
and bomb. He was elected to the
Reichstag twice. :After pas~lng many
month~ in prison he was ordered from
Germany.

He went to London In-1871} and he
began the publication of ~relhelL When
Alexander II. of R~la waa killed by
nlhlllats Moot publlahed Frelhelt with a
red border andan editorial, expregsln-i~
a wish that all tyrants might be served
ILke the Czar. The R~sian and Oer-
man government~ called ~O Brit~h
govornment’s attention to ths article,

and M o~_t was arrestea.< trled, found
gul|ty and sentenced to 16 months hard
labor at C)erkebwel~ prison. On his re
lease he sailed, for New. York. arriving
In December, 1882. He spent three
terms on BlackwelFs Island for ln(en¯
diary ~tterance~ His last imprison.
mtmt was for publishing tn Frelhelt on
the day President McKinley was shot
an article entitled, Murder vs Murder,

M~t was not taken seriously by
many .or his brethren.: He was a the-
~tr eai and earner taik-er and’ had a
fin| flow of adJestlves, chiefly denuncla-

toE. He achleved some success as an
act r In 1894 by appearing at the
The lift-as Old Baumert In the Weavers.
ite ~d not been conspteuous as an ad-
t’oc ~t~ of force In recent years and tbe~
radleal ~na~hk~ of the Emma Go]d-
ma~ strll~, wer~ at odds wt~h hlm.

. "~, II"~U~.,~ ~,~t tr&qgIF~*lJ~

[~ le pollen of flowem I~ In ITalm, ~o
mmll flat-many kinda at, no-mot**

= , 1,0(X~m im,-t of a mdn~ la 41t~
~@ "

Horac~
There was Indeed ng almos;

tatherly Ibout Jaspe~’s for hi:.
brother. He h~l never hi.
promise to the mother who tbe~,
both. After longyears, the ~ean llttl,
room up an all but fllght o
stairs was still vislon~! r him n
tha place where he had Into h,’,
dyl~ exes, and kh~ mdled be
frail flng~-a, growlng colder be he!
them In his own. He still heard he.
YOIce aS he b~rdlt on the ty he ben
over her for the last time---’ ca~
ot Horace, Jasper,- don;t th.
bay."

A~ he had gl~ his he kep
IL From that daylJasper’sb~Lre~ ever)
thing with his brother. In days ,,

-his poverty be hungered ~t the la,
might eaL In the days hls pro
pertty_ he had. ra|sed him educate.
him. taken him Into Bu
~Korace did oct care for Hi-
drank early and gambled An,l
J~u~per’s love wa~ blind.

In thee clrcunuffane~ I1
table that the neglected
lunlor partner should fall
Rawr-on. HoraCe Denn~a~
he worked’at all, by fits
What be left uh~nished
complete, and
a atra!ght path throusb .tl~:t
eonf~Ion of a ee~unt~ and :.,
Imce thus made hln~ many 81esple¢
DlghL=
" ]But there was another sic ~-to Ra~.

son’s responslb!llty which ld for all
~t often happened that had t
go to Ja~q~r Denman’s to tad
over btmln~a, and goln~ buMne~,
~.od to his going over as a fo,
Jasper had begun to make a friend
thLs keen and able young man for
Who~ shoulders no teapot.it llty r~en)
ed too, heavy.

After awhile Jasper’s dau ter Mahel
crept Into his life almo~t~
bly, almost before.he
Her big, deep eyes
)righter for his comlnl,
by he took courage to hold
a llttle.longgr than a formtl greetlnl:
warranted, a’nd to press the White fin
gers gently, and. to look her tac~
till her eyes seemed to melt. hD"
gaze. At last he had to the
truth to himself and speak,

"Mabel," he old, "1 have to tel
you Just one thlng~I lov.e Wll!
you be my wlfoT’

Bbe was happy at the and her
hnppin~ shone In her face.

"I--I seem to have loved you sluc~
first I saw you." she said. w th a tour
age whleh mwprlsed hersel~ "I will
he to you a]l~all you wish."

And the next moment she was trem-
bling In his arms.

That night Rawson to bls
rooms treading on a--Iv.- Bu:~lness wa.~
banished from his mind. He drew
up his chairhy the fire, lil his pipe.
and weaved his romance ln:o the clr¯
des of smoke he blew from ~is mouth
It was a splendid thing, wu love, How
It heartened a man for hia il work:

The bell of the outer elangec~
through the hall. Rawson awakened
from his eo~tatle reverie wl h a atarL
He turned rou~l In his chair to hear
the maid’s knock at the to ~e
tho next iastant.the figure Horace
Denman moving toward~
him. His face was white, :e the hue
of chalk. - --

"It’s all up I" Horace without
preliml~ari~t "I know I hide It
an)" longer. But It’s-only a thousand
or: tw~ " Sasper won’t miss era. He’s
rlclL He Cab afford to lose a bit, Raw-
Eon." " -

"£ou’wLthe advantage me, sir,"
mald Rawson, flxlng..the pltl figure
with hi~ keen eyea. "Perha s you will
he move---more _~.ex. pl I cit."

’~l~hunder and lightning, m

"~ou’re n clever chap; Rawaou," Den-
man answered, shu~lng and hesitant.
"and It wouldn’t be difficult for you to
-make--to make th]ng~ balance."

Rawaon strode to the-door and open-
ed It.

"Get out:" he sald, ~v]th wrath In-his
faoe.

D~nman ̄ heard 2he .words dazedly.
He stared at Rawson open mouthed.

-Get outY’ rang Bawson’s voles
~galn. .

"I’ll repent, believe me," whh~ed Den.
nan. ’-’1"11 turn over a new leaf.
I’11---~"

"£ou’ll get ont, now--at once----or by
all-that’s holy I’ll throw you out. y6u--

you blackguard F"
Denm~a saw the flash of the steel In

P,J~wson’a eye~ steel wh]c’a seemed to
pLerce him through and through. Tues.

affectlnga aunty air, he palmed throug1"..
the open door.

The next and two fo]lowlng.days and
nights Rawson spent In golng throug:,

Horace Dennmn’s defalcations, whb;h
Well Into nearly $20.~00. ]t wa~

quite th’eu:~ai thing for him to take,
~ver the Junior partner’s uncompleted
work and enter up the partuer’s bal

bUt he had much else to do, and
.ebveri~g ~ererai pages he-had-to

and leave the final balancing
1,w~’e ~mnv6n’.~n~. t-~ ~ne thing

~emed clear ta him. Td save the love
~f Jasper from shock and~sbame---the
nan .who had honored him with confl-
lenc~ and friendship, and thought him
~’orthy of thehand ofhis only chl]d--
~lova0e must . somehow be shielded.
Raw,on l/ad less than the necessary
tmotmt of hl~ own, and the problem to
him was how to get the reaL

At.4 o’clock In the afternoon be |eft
the o~ce to think out the problem Jn
¯ ~he quiet of his own rooms, t=Ie locked
the books and ac~:ounts In the safe,
intending to return later In the even-
Ins, when all the clerks .had gong¯ Ills
brain was In. a wblri, his. bear~.toh~
with conflict. 2u~ be walked through
;he strata, with his head bent down¯
his light body s~med weighted Wtth
lead. .

Ja~’~er .Penman entered the office a
:ew minutes after Rawson had left.
lie found among his letters an Involve
,’rom a firm wlth whom he had done
m~Iness for many year.~. It wa~ mark-
.~i "To account rendered," No~ &[sI~’r
always paid aceotmm when they fell
due. to the day.. To him ¯’account ren-
dered" was an engagement unfulfilled.
and in engagement unfulfilled was un-
thinkable to him. Moreover, he was
certain t~hls particular account had been
paid, and he was Irritated and annoyed.

He went to.Rawson’s off1:*, opened
,the safe, and taking out the books aml
account~ began to examtne tbem.
There.was the payment entered, clearly.
enough, and yes, here was the receipt.
Ho turned from the books, to lock the
door, the~ turned to the books again.-
He was engaged upon them when the
chief clerk knocked¯ Unable to enter,
the clerk called from the outside.

"Are.you stayifig, sir?"
The hoarse voice of Jasper answered

lxlm.
"’~es, for awhile I. Good=night !"
:’Good-night, sir."
Jasper heard the retreating footsteps.

with a sigh of relief.
How weirdly silent everything seem.

ed now~ Alone with these retards o!
shame and gullt In that great office,
every breath he took scorched hint like
a flame.. The man he had trusted, who
was {mgaged to marry his daughter,
whombe had decided to take intothe
business, was---an, unsernpulous thief.

At about 9 oLcloek Jasper heard the
key turned In the outer door, and then
"th~ sound of footsteimln the corrldon .
He drew back the. crimson curtain fron.
U~ glm In tl~ door, and the light. t
from the. ~om flaslmd on Rawson’~

nt one, and.] ain’t much of :~
hand at brea_ktng, thlngs gently..Bu;
there’ been n rnllway accident, and

at the hospital says nnothe~.
gent ~ got hurt wants yer:"

-l’l] come at once’:’ rap]led Mabel.. -.
She fe]t she dnr~ not ask who th~

;as. But her thought told her It
lover .’

But when" the doctors ]ed her tothe
sight was for her eye~

Denman lay there, a life fllt-k-
erlng In pa_In !

That they took me into ~he partnership.
And that junior parmer~hip, ] w~en.
Was lhe only ship that ] ever had ~een,
But that kind. of ship so suited me
That bow: ] am the rul-er of-the queen.L

n a-v~.: - -

grew 8o rie_hthat ] WaS ~ent
]~ a pocket borough into pariiam~nt.
I" always voted at my party’s call, .
.And I never thought of-thinking for my

self at all..
I thought so lird, they rewarded me "
By making me the ru]-er of the queen’,

na-vee,..

aave your father--my brother.. sea,.
’rom l disgrace and--add "~e shame.

while he Wan speaking, wltb
~th o~!t at lasL-her anger arid
pt flashed up for , .moment’In

you’ll forgive me’" he plended.
her own life In dust and ashes,
knew not whether the InJury he
ne-herself and bet lover.would

In this wor,’~l, she bent-

~m.~u bet bead, and lald her lll~
his forehead. :. "

"I t you. Horace :" she" aal&¯
with hls hand in he.’~ she sat
t~,~d"tlll Ihe habd beckoned, an~l.

:be x, called to the Judgment afar
>if; /

son had been In New York 9
wben he read the account of

:he a, and the list of killed.
if by any chance dt~th had

set.ret 1"," re. be’wlred to "3asper.
~ls m, of sympathy.

’Th : accept a]I regrets_ for" terrl-
wz’.’" And he meant what he

boux~ a?terwards came back
to the address he gave:_

"Fo lye n~e, and return.--Jasper’.
back. GtlberL I am ~’altlng aud

o

he returned It was to.~e 3as-
~er. a changed man a man .bent and

wlth whi~enedhnir, wlthan ~n-
¯ sorrow sea]aped in suffering on

Ul

And you may all be rui-ers of the quee~’s d:~
na~v~.

--W. S. GDbert in "H. M.-S. Pinafore.? ot

BUCK TURNS ON HIS RESCUER,

Trie~ to G~o~e ~fSLn Who PulIed Him
~VOla Hole fn lee. .-

Frank Jtmea, of Groton, had a" fight
a few day~ ago with a JMg bu~.k, which
he uved f~m injury on the ic~ at Gro- :
ton pond, says the-MontpeILe.r (VL)~
~-’orrespon~.ent of the ~ew/York World.

3ones was at work albng the shore-
.~f. the-pon~ when he|:)l~erved a hand-.
some buck crossing on the. glare Ice. "It ’
"waR_unstable. footing, -.and when -the
deer. had =reached. a point near the ~ "

ter of the pond both forefeet, slipped i-
Into an alrhole about a foot In diam-I
eter. Tbe. legs became wedged so tight-I
ly that "the animal wan unable ~to b.xtri-~
cate himself. The. more be trie~l the’J
more firmly ¯ he stuck, and at t~-e~d]
of ten.minutes :Jbles decided togo fd]
the reseu.e. " . . " . "- "

The lumberman was wearing rubber[
moccasins, and he had no difficulty 1~[
walking out~o where the buck Wan Im-
prisoned. Approachln.g cautiously he
lald-hold of the .deer’s .~ntlers and
pulled. "~he deer offered no obJeetlon.
but the animal waa so heavy and stuck
so fast that Jones could not budge him
an .Inch, and so hr. tried another
acheme.

Gettlng down on all-tours he crawhQ],
under the deer Just back of fhe fore’ o~
lega ~nd ~;alsed wlth all hla mlght.

Foran Insane there wereno resulm. =~
bat finally the buCk.~n-re move up=. rl

ward and was:shortlY on firm Ice. I
:lense hardly¯ expected an expression of r
"thankfulneSs on the part- of the d~r, Jl "

but be was unprepared for....what fol-
lowed.- ,-"

The buck was hardly on all-fours be-
fore he uttered a snort of r~ge., lowered,
hls antlers ~nd charged upon hB lib- .

erator. ]f 3ones~ad not Jumped deftly
to one side he would hare been gored
In the.stomach. As it wan. the sharp’

.prong of an antler ripped open~ bls
eket nnd grazed, the skln.. .- -

The-deer returned to the attack_In- .ll

~tantly, uttering more bellows of rage,
and "Jones started for sh0re a’s fast as
his legs. w0uld carry him.- For a quar- a
ler of a mile, the odds were In favor of
the buck. but the Ice was so glare that ’Iki
his feet Mlpped . repeatedly, ~nd as
Jones’ rubber-nmccaslna clung pretty
weir to the smooth Surface. he managt~
to reach lafid first and ta]~e to a tree.

Tl~e deer tore ~t the:~roots for a time,
but flnMly wbnt ~w~y~-’~Id Jones reaeh-
ed-camp ~ore and wea~r..He uys It
Is the last time he’ll ¯ ever "butt In."
even In the w~le, where good SamarL
~ns are usua]lly weicomg. "-

-: Atter the l~rearll~tSo’n.
"Why-IS It that ~e ot the brtgl~

boys who.. know everyt, hind the teach~
asks do not turn 0ut robe great .busloo
3ess men?’ ....

’-Perhaps," an~werL~l Mr. .D~tln
Stax, ’:It’s because theT gel Into the hab-

lost a brother and--and fcund
hesaldln greeting. "I’ll m:~ke

presently 3Inbel was- throbbing
>lness close to him.

never Wrongs0. yo.u In a
t, Gilbert:" she quavgred: ’.’If

hey 1 ad t~,]d me you you had done
L I , not have belleved t il] you
tad S !"

:’To henr you say thnt pays for a]] :"
~wered as he pressed hls llp~ to

Trlbune.

~lzny-$1dcd :Prlnler.

The following advertisement recently
ppea~ In a western paper :

need By a printer who ia c,aph-:
taklug charge of a publishing

nd p plant, n. p0sltlcn as fore-
an. Can give valuable advice to per-

sons )latin’g marringe and. has
a wide reputation as a trance

tedtu Would accept an appolntmebt
or of asmall. Evangelical-church
ubstitute preacher. Has had ex-
’e as st’l’tkebreaker. ~ud would
fork of this character west-..of

river. Would have "no
to forming, a small but select

young ladles to teach .them.in
branches or to give them l~-
as to the cause of-the Tro_lan -
do iodd Jobs ~round a boal’d-

or would-aeoept a pvsltk, n a~-
~sayl ~t of a mlnlng company. Ton

or a chiropodist his _serv|ces
bo Invaluable, nnd ean fill with



/

very dlfl~cult to reallze what it can
look like--still more so to reallz~ how a
ei~ can be buried so deel~ as to be ut-
terly lost and the place of it know it
no more for sixteen centuries¯ Yet
thls is what happened to Pompeii and
Herculaneuv~, 8tablae and Retina and
thirteen other cities¯ of the pl~fn on
the ninth day before the calends of
’September. in" the first year of the
reign of.the Emperor Titus. Thus It
.was.when Pompetl was buried. When
’next the suu shone into her streets
George III. was klng of England. Six-
teen years before the burial of the
city an earthquake had.dear so much
mischief that the ruin was not yet
quite restored, but Mount Yesuvlus
had been qulet’erer since. The 24th
Of AugUst was a terrth]y hot day.

Most of the people were in. the am-
phitheater af a wild beast¯ fight when
they ~aw a strange cloud rise from
Vesuvius. It seemed like a pine tree.
The trunk rose up high Into the heav-
ens aud then spread out in branches--
some white, some dull and spotted--
~mtil, slowly detachlng themselves
from the parent trunk, they began to
darken the sky. Pllny the elder, over
at Misenum, was reading In his study
when his sister came in to tellhlm of
thls strange cloud. He ordered a light
galley to be got ready, a~d as he was
coming out wlth his tablets tn his
hand .ready to note down all he saw
the marlners belon#ng to the galleys
at Retlna came up to im~plore of him
to go to thclr help.

By the" tlme Pllny got there with hls
galleys the ashes were falling thlcker
every instant. 2hen came broken and
blackened stones and pumlce. Test
fragments were rol.llng down the
mountain, and the sea had suddenly
retreated. The pilot was)for .putting
back, but the undaunted old phlioso-
pher admlral~wouid not go back. ""For-
tune," be said, "favors the bra.ve." Ev.
erybody knows something about the
rest and how the poor old gentleman,
being weakly and asthmatic, was suf-
focated by a sudden outburst of times
and sulphur fumes. In that awful
darkness, when the sudden rush of
flames was the only light which plere-
ed the dense smoke, the fields were full
of terrified-people fleeing they knew
not whither. It Is true that the de-
struction we§ not instantaneous, and
a great number ofctl~e inhabitants sav-
ed their lives, and even took 5way a
gsod deal-of their treasure, but It Is es-
timated that at least 200,f#A) persons

entombed In Pompell, Hercula-
neum and the other cities of the plain,

Everything
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FRANKING¯

The Way the Privilege Has Been
Abused In England.

American legislators are not the only
ones who abuse their franking prlvl-
lege~. Rec.e_nt history in England has
caused the London Chronicle to say:
"Franking had its birth~, honestly
enough, In :ltN;0, in the desire to relieve
members of parliament of the expense
Incurred In the discharge of their na-
tional du~les., but the prne~ttee rapld]y
widened until It became possible for
members to transmit their household
goods at the public charge, as the fol-
lowlhg extract from old postoffice rec-
ords-testifies: ’F.lfteen couple of hounds
going to the king of Romans with a
free pass, two maldservnnts going ns
laundres.~es to my Lord Ambassador
Methuen, :I)r. Crlchton, carrying with
him a cow and divers necessaries;
three suits of clothes for some noble-
man’s ¯lady at me court of ¯Portugal,.
two bales of stockings for the use of

No appetite; loss of saran
nesn, headache, constipation, bad
general xisbility; sour risings, and
of the stomach ~xo all duo to,
Kodo] cures indigestion.
~ re, presents the natural ]ulcr~
lion aa ihey exist-in k
combined with th~
~’nd reconslrtmtlve properties.
p,psia Cure does not only e~O0
and dyspepsia, but thl~ f
cur~. -all stomach troubles
purifying, sweetdnlng ahd
the mucous memabranea lining the

Mr. S. S. BaiL:of Raven~med. W
’~ I was troubled with sour stomach
Kodol cured me and we ~o nOW
|or baby."

Ko~oi IMSx.sta What
Bottle~ only. $! .00 Size

¯ size, t
Pra~ b~ E.O. o ewt~r &

For sale by Water ’

myexsXz
Will include High Grade Clothin and Gents’ Furnish-

ings ; also Men’s, Ladies~ and Children ~’ Shoes.
One of.the features Of the store

polhe service the shopper gets. The
hak, e been established tor the past
patrons great Money=-Saving
rect Styles, good Quality and

accommodation and
Hirsch Stores, which

offer itsmany
You will get cot-

idled Values for the

Springand SummeI 0f 1906.

A Few Spells :Xuter.
Men’s Nobby Suits $7.5% at pres~ nt $4.87.
Men’s Nobby Suits $8.oo, at
Men’s Nobby Suits ez~.oo, at
.Men’s NobbySuits $12,oo, at
Men’s Nobby Suits $x5:oo, at

" Men’s Pants were $x.5o, at

:nt $5,65.
eat, $7.45.

$9.oo.
eat Sin.4&
~t 95c.

Men’s Pants were $2.oo, at preset tt $x.48.
Men’s Pants were $5.oo, at

-Men, s Pants were $3.5o, at preset
Men’s Pants were $4.oo, at
Men’s Pants were $4.5o, at
Boys’ Suits were $~.5o, at

¯
¯Boys’ ̄ Suits were $~.oo, at"
Boys’ Suits were $3.oo, at
Boys’ Suits were $4.oo, at
Boys’ Suits were $.4.5o, at
:Bbvs’ Suits were $5.oo, at preset

#z.95.
$2.46.

at $2.97.
$3.45.

#c.
$x.46.
$s.97..

t $~-47.
$~.95.
$3.98,

Boys’ Knee Pants,¯ 2fc’, 49e. 73c, 9Be.--worth double.

A Full Line o! Hats at Price ..
Stiff Hats, Black and Brown,
~Soft Hats, Black add Brown,

o

and upwards ̄to $2.98.
and upwards to $2:98.

:Caps of all .descriptions,~se. 5oc.--worth double.~

GREATBARGAIN IN 8HOEa.
"AllourSpring .Shoes and

:hild’ren, you will findall the latest u
of High Cut Shoes directly from the

rd, IAdMs’, Gents’and
correct Styles inched and without, and c6n~bine,

best makers cannot b6 Lavender’ Alice Blues,’are simplj
UND~RW~_~-- Balbriggan

?.--

HATS AND GENTS’ F ,
¯ ; ; :

¯The inside make df a suit is the:making o,Ithe
ruination ol it~a]l depends On the arapunt of .tailoring~put
upon these parts, The secret of 1on w~ar -and :shape~l~ld-
lag, ]ies~beneath the surface That’ ~ why you can’t bti~" by
looks alone-. MENDEL’S Cio’thes, W~Ust:asstylish and comit

with our hame~that’s why we say ~ne ot these $~o.oo:sd~ "
~ll give more wear and Satisfacfior than any garmenti ~ a¯
like pace about town, [ . - .. : f_ . ..-." CLOTHING ,FOR BOYS. ’-=: ....:

Widow Jones Suits for Boy;. Norfolk, Buster Brow, --~.V
Double-Bi’easted antl Blouses. i

Blouse Suks at $I.5o; Fih~ Blouse Suits. at $?.~; "
Buster Brown, extra fineat $5 o~j Double-Breasted Suitsm

# .,~::every gra.de.;.Cassimet-e, and Wo.sted. PHces tr0m: $~iio ~ i
upwards. ": ¯ -" ’

=_ HATS FOR AI D: 0 "B YS, ::
¯ The Latest-and Nobb~est St’y~ ~s in Black, B~..o l~n., Nelt~x, -

.Mouse Derby’s and Soft in every ,~rade at the lowestpfiCm." .,~<-::
¯ ’ Men’s. Panm|oo~s, t£e swell e ;t; see our window d~p]~v.

’ ouR LEADER--A Good S ,at Business Suit, $5.00~ .
Men’s Dressy Suits, Mixed Cheviots. and Cassim~. =

Suits, $6.oo. : ’ ¯ :
" i} - "’" "

: Men’s Black Thibct Suits,- ~inglc or Double~-Breas~I
Styles; all the smartset touches. ~zes 34 to42, $7.50, i ~ :

¯ Men’s NobbySuits, ~-~ c~.’lc~ of:all’w .o01m~t~s.~i(0~
¯ Men’s FineSuits, 40 different patterns, $m.oo: i i:
. Men’sstylish Suits Sin#ei or Double-Breasted,/Co,-ts .

made of ~e choicest L all-woo1 ~aterials, including Th:b~.,
Diagonals, Cassimeres, $~5.oo: i[ ¯ :: ~’ :i ! :: = "

YoungMenrsDressey Suits;I$7.5o/ " i - = ¯ .¯
" " " ~ * ~-i:GENTS’ ̄ FUI NIS ING GOODS, ....

SI4iRTS. " RTSSHIRTS. SH! . . ::
All kinds from the Sott kind at 29e. lto me Silk at,$~,$. -;:_

S~ripes, plaids and plain .colors~, ~ith-, ,~ollars and,-: cuffs/t,¯
with:bur ¯ new Silk-!~iesin

,irrislg:t~bJe.
White, Blue; ’ Grey, Ca Bla&

. "]

~ilt- - .

"7

7
:2

2¯"o

.>

~ It tt always grimly pa~hetie
one ~reaclb queen who a little

$1Mll,d the part U~at we have been
~. berate expect from a q~en ~hould

~tertlc~l to the mad rage
of tl~ revolutton.

Akn~llem ~ea~. wu tl~ ehlld of
/ ¯ ~]r~l~ p~,~mt, wha made her way

b7 tt~ for~ Of her artl~tte ~fts aa
w~i u h~ b~auty. 8he ~as one of the
~W~mal membere of the" Royal aead-
e~ay. Llke mtn¥ a beautlful woman
.who m|ver beonmaen fammm, the wu
jmamd~ uet~tly to an adventurer who
~Jood hlmmif off u Count ll~redeldck
de Horn. Too late ~be dlecovered that
~." had betma footman to that pers~
,~ ~ mow m~d for some t~ y~
iqlm ~ bl~¢km~l~ by this adv~
t~r.--Wa~flaSteu Poet

"J’&e OtJter w~F.
"Aareu’t you afraid that horse will

r~u away With somebody 7"
"Friend." hid Broncho Bob, .It ain’t

z~¢hin’ in Crtmmin ~ulch for a hoss to
run away with a man. It’s wheu a
man ~ to run away wRh a ho~a
that thaee’~ dan~er." --Wa~hin[ton
@tar.

~e~a~lr~am.
y~m understtnd the ~ning of

word ~ped~trtan ? "’
jlr. ~ l~lestrlau Is a man who
@n 1be curb and wateb~ the an.

$o by and wonder~ how he’ll ever
aero~ the street in ~tlme for his 6

dinner," "-- Cleveland Plain
D~ier.

I’em4. e4 (~bkie.
"Wl~d you ~ that half dollarY’
"Pai~ !ptve It to me."
"Whlt forT’* _.
"l left my rtbbJt In the hous~ I]]

~t and it ate that box of cigars
mamma, g~ve hlm."--Hou~ton Po~L

~e,,ero~ oft~u einm. tt~nd~ with
~ravalpmee. wlat, ecouon~.y some-
tlme~ w~llm ~tMer to aboulder wtth
armt~e..

eJane. quit una~aslmd. "but I’m teach.
THROAT and LUNG ~R0~J~Ins him to."--Londoi) Telegraph. ~, or 1wOl~’~ BAGr~.

][~anm as Duslpan|. a,an the uses of fan Wm M II Jacob Dmany and various. They are wielded m a . ey,
by men, women nnd children, by
diet and civilian. A butterfly shaped
fan in the hands of the umpire at a
w2"est]]ng match Is made to convey all
sorts of messages, wblch are promptly
xlnderstood and attended~o by the com.
batants. Grain Is winnowed by the
farmer with a stout fan, and. the d(>
mestlc servant hot only fans the-_¢m,
bern of a charcoal, fire, but she" also
u~ her coarse paper fan as a dust-
pan for taking up the ashes.

A ShlD’s Speed.

A ahlp’s speed Is reckoned by knots,
a knbt being a. g~ogrnphlcal mile, or
one-slxtleth of a degree¯ Six geograph-
teal" miles are about equal to seven
atatute relies, and n ship that sails 12
knot~ therefore Is. really moving at the
rate of fourteen statute miles an hour.
It ahould be rc’tDe]D))e2"~d that It Js In-

MALL & DEY;
Blacksmiths and Wheeiwrt~btL "
Repairing in all brancbe~ attended to

promptly.
Wagoni of all klnds made to order.
Our work flnt-ol~ and we guarantee per-

fe~t sat Im’~mtton.

Philadelphia" Ave.,, Egg Har-

bor City, Nee Je~ sey.

Cut Flowers and Phnts.
-Beautiful Blooming Plants.
Artistic Fioral Emblems for

FUnerals arranged at Shol:t
correet to sa~ so many "knots nn" Notice.
hour," slmply ~o many kuots, for a
knot me,,.~ "’o~e m~l~-~,:, bout." ¯Long Distance Phone.

"S(rLnglng" Illm, I
¯-smart youfiff re/low c:t/led .out to a

farmer wbo was .~wlag see] in his
field: "We}l done. oh] felloW. You s6w,
I reap the fruits."

"Maybe yo’a wlll," said the farmer,
"for I’m sowing hemp." ~ ~arper’s
Weekly.

R-U~ amd Wires.
"In early times the )eadlng staten-

I% You Have Money
To Invest in ..Gilt-Edge

Mortgages or Profitable Real
Estate or ~rant to Build a

meu were those who split ralls." House, Call On or Write"But we have none save wire fences~ay." D" C’ JOHNSON,"Aud the leaders are consequently
!those who pull wlres."~-Philadelphla v7I 9 ATLANTIC AVENUE, /~’1"-
Bulletin. . .

 Rm;

EGG HARB H0
?alea/.

The world i~ a}waya ready to reeelye
talent with open arms. Very often It
does not know what to do wlth genlus.
Talent Is a docile creature. It bows Its
head meekly while *.he world slip~ the

over l~ It backs Into the shaft~’ {J’R~ ~ PR0VISIONgt~llar
lflt~:a lamb.--Holmen, l~t~

-. - . -,

Meter rate---~5 cents iJer ~ooo Watts,

of 5o .cents per month.
D~scounts~From meter

~,. biIls of $4,oo or over ; so per
¯ U5 per cent. on billsof $~5.oo

el,. :of $~o.oo or over; xo per cent.
peaid by 5th of month in .Egg
Landing.

ROBERT Olt%qi¢~4& l’re~dent.

minimum charge

and rates : 5 per cent. on

cent. on bills of $~.oo or ocer;
~0 per cent. on ~lls-

discount on all bills
r City.of the 8th in May’s

." Fancy..W0rsted, Chev.iots, Serges -Cassimers. Thenew

!~a, long cut coats, siiagle or with centre or side
vents,:.peg and semt-peg

~i~,’:: collars, broad concave shoulders ;
~i4incJ. or-.- half-lined With
¯ W$- ’- ¯ "~Venetaan doth ; strictly

~ ~.~.dou.~lc-breasted styles in
braided-eollars¢ plaited sleeves

|: i~, -
3 t~8 years. Double-breasted a~s mix~d¯~£heviots, cut in manly 1

" ..

newest designs in
,~ L~adcxwcar, Hosiery.
"’~ "~’ Advaace Styles for the

and Caps. Also Shoes and
- Boys.and:Children. A l I the

attention is called

Rings,~Neeklaces and links.

hand-tailor(~l laL~S anJ
.~- - . ¯

are single braised;
serge, 1~Iohlar, ha!Jan or
suits; abe Boys’ Sailor
Blue withlargenearly
full cut blouse; Sizes

plain Blue: and Fmic~
double-breasted

Co.an xn~:u~,
o - . ..- . .

in Men’S and Boy~’:Hats
for Men, Women, Girls,
aewest mtyles.

,our fine Jewelry, Lades
rms,’Ring~, llrooches, Ear~

- . . .

- . . . ¯" : _ - _

:,." .:" - . ¯:.:’..:. :.’.-

..... .. ! : ¯. ¯ ? -

l~ot iad~dtnS T~F~,

oh a~.mge t~h~.ces
= of $$oo a~d b.~. : " "

¯~ .’.7,:

z

. ¯ ;. -

~T . ~
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farmers of the State are gratified by the Nature tfale hu lifled the hammer of-

enactment of the law authori¯in~ trolley disaster and smote thecilY of San FranclsoL

freigbt~. ’]’h~t l~w has added to tbe
The bmtrt of the NatlonquJv~rslnsJ’mpa~hy

value of every farm. The tuunieip~litles
for the deadbeavesand ab°melsmsllh. NatureOnes andsprtm~18all

are content to know that the right of the pagdJ tor record of one ot the ~ddemf

trolley companiee to run .freight cxrs chapters orsorrow, patn, death and devama-

rer Pine Hundred HAnd¯
Out of Employment "l~°s¯ Rag

ted at $1/$0,O00--Company
Rebuild Weeks as Once.

10e creim to-day st Barths’s.-,adv.
¯ ¢~tpL D. F+ Vaughn ts improvinW the ~p-
pesrsnee of.bit M~n Street property.

Blbo’s Jumlm’Otirar! are totter thafi ever.-
Adv. "
,If you. read at all see .Lambert and save

mou|Mr,--Adv. ¯
l~t-Jdd~e- Joseph ~hompgon, of Atlantic

8hortly before 6
a fire Which threatened to wipe o0

ehtlre town of Mlootole. brok¯ otlt I~
meebine shop of the George Jonem

¯ plant, and before it was put oat gauged

of over ~.0t0. The only butldlnl~i~
escaped the flames were tbe company’s
building and awal’e shed._ Over five bU

within their ]imitlr’~m dependent entirely lion. Like all other ,~tlamlllesit will ~lrl
City, is malting noted improvements to the

on municipal oon~ent.’ But the inevitable into the past and leave the’livinl the irrtef Moore Vllllk

obje~tbr appears iu the individual who the leeson.

complains that in giving -t~,is dise~atiou abe Iced people at MIy’s Landing s~p.alled

to the municipality the Legialsture passed at the terrible news of the disaster and dis-

a law ’~with a s~ring to it." trom, in Bne with other sections of the
County, are’quick to abe rescue of their

U~DKR the United States Supreme stricken brethren of thOdeyaatated.ehy’and

Court dee|~lou handed dow~ Money a aubmriptioos are pouting In at thepost-omen
The memtmrs of General William J. howell

divorce ~nnot be granted in aoy StAte in to aid the sufferers. Poet No. 49. G. -~ BL. are arranging to elab-
Oralet~ ebeerve Memorial Day here.

which both parties are .not residents, the
A special meetin¯ of the Board of Trade is

aint of it being that the St,~ta-.h¯s no jur
called for 8 Q’elock Monday night at L!brary A full IIne of lmtnts. oils, dryers, brushes

isdietion over the non-resident. The de-
Hail when plans wiLl be perfected to central- and painters’ supplies has Ju$ heen pla0e~ ou

cision will be far.reachlog in i~ effect,
for in any ca.5o wbere divorce has been

grunted to a psrty ¯acquiring a residence

.Yet the purpose of b~htging tbe action,
~tbe defendxot being a non-resident, the

decree would be nullified upon appeal to

, the higher court, _thus making illegiti.

men and boys have been thrown OUt of

Full imnrtment of fresh confections at
by the fire. 8even freight ears of" tb(

Flleh’s to-day~Adv. -. -
Jersey Centr,d on a omit-by switch

Mr, Charles &. Berth¯ has to far recovered consumed. The origin of the fire 18

from the effects of a severe lllnseS u to be Tan plant was at it¯ busiest part
able tO be about squirt.

You may read fifty-two bOOkS If a le~s co¢~ ~mnsen, the handI working day and t
th~n the priCe of two new benin. Bee Lame Several thouilauds of dollars of sleek
bert.--Adv.

mate thousands of childre/fi born of mar-
r~ages contracted after such divorces.

The vital nec~ s~ity for uniform marriage
and divorce laws is almost tragically em

phasize~ by this d~,cision,

Lee the work Of relief, The general public sale at Prmt’s.--Ady.

it heartily invited to attend th18meellmir and The schooner Jennie Sweeney, Capt. Hod-

Join with tl:e Board of Trade In the work of
son. from Cardenas. Cuba, for Jackso~Dvitle.

¯ Fla., to load lumber for Philadelphia, arrived
relief, Tlmehnrcbee of the 0everid denomtn- Tueeday~ lfth lust,

Garden send, and ReP’s it.andard fertilizer
for nil.truck on ~mle at the sto~e of Rlpley &

ignited, and all.efforts to cheek tb¯

Ben. Prices rlghc.--Adv, proved futile.

Bey. O. W. Bidout~ Putor of the M." B. President George Jonas 8tote6
that the plant will be r~built ts qul

arlene will male announcement of thlspobtlo
meeting at all the servters to-morrow. Let

there be a rousing meeting for suffering

humanity.

-t.

The storekeepers of May’8 LandlnK, In
Church, requeeta ¯ sl~elal meeilng oP the
Board of Trustees this Saturday night at"(.45

addition to the essh- subscriptions that have at the church, Iml~ortsnt business.
already l~een and will be donated can Irestly A complete stock of poultry wire. farm msd
aid in the work ot relief by oootrlbuting of garden tools, hardware and builders’ supplies

their ware*. Tbe following list of unperish* isou ih0w ¯t Prstt’s.--Adv.

able ¯rticles will indle~te the ehartmter of Mrs. G. W, Ridout has xesumed.eharffe of

to be sbipped made excellent "fuel

flames ¯ ]he firemen were uo¯bl¯ to
the flames because of a lack of

flames spread gO rapidly thai a
wsa sent out for a~s18~aUee.

An appeal was made to the Peunsy ,anla
tohurrY aid; and tb¯ scarp| tyr~

ipoaded by sending two itnk with.
which water was conveyed to fire*fight es. A

huge pile of coal, e0otidnlfig ¯bout toos~

erdlLY
ily am

¯ ¯. ¯ .

¯ ...,i.p

AI"£A TIC CITY O’fES.
,p. MINOR HAPPENING8 DOWN lt~

THI~ SEA.
t

Wn Newsy Para4graPhs of IntereSt

.[ Ottbered By a Representative of
tnl~l "The l~eoord" and pt.eaettt, ed inI

Condensed Form.
~lng Blbo’s Juumoe m its total as tlmy are blg.-~

the Adv,

th¯ ~l’ue beach front amusement resort, are
eOtniuir money.

~Iass ¯ -
Belmh real mitt¯ vldues bsloW Kleblgan

tom Avenue are so4irinl,
hieh Be~ era¯to dellers report eottaRe renting
tore. far in ~toel of list year ¯t tbhl period.
dr’e0 I Insure with A. H. PhlllJlm & (3o0 1828 At
turk llmtie Avenue. Atllntie Cit,y, N. J.--Adv.

New - It wu the irrettmt, meet gertr~usiY attired

idm
garner throng In the hlmory of tbe re, ft.

Every Indication points to the ID’eltest ¯od
)wn..; meet proeperou¯ senna In the history ot tile
the reeort.

jht. What good doe4 it dO you to ett if your
esdy stomteb fails to dtgeet the foo~! None. It

the does you harm -- onuses berohlng, eour
stomach, flattuleuee, etc. Wkeu the stom Jtohrabet falit a littla-Kodol DyOpelmlm Care aftlr

abe meal will digest what you eat and
call momsch sweet. Bold by Water Pow¯~

Adv. . - ~
City Trclmre~John A.

Boles and John W. Bowen have been
elem~lmsmberI of the Board of TrulitI¢Iof
St, Paul M.R. Cbureh.

~lzree thousand prominent railway meu~kre
to attend the RaHwly Convention h~re from
June~l to Ig when the Railway Mechanics.

heroes the Car Buflder# Alim04atJon and the Rail-

way 8upptr Mmmfa~turere will be in .iemion.
All esesions will be held on the Steel Pier,
where all the available space obtainable him

¯ .--, ...

LEGAL.

___ o

’~FF ’S 8ALE.
of a writ Of tier! gneiss, tO me dl~
xl out of the New-jersey Court of

will be sold at public vendue, on "

DAY, THE TWELFTH DAYOF MAY,
PgEN HUNDRED AND SIX+

In the afternoon of said day, at
of uis Kuehnle, corner Atlantl0

~kvenue~ in .the may of
in the county of .Atlantic and

tlantb0 and Stata of New Jersey,
tad described ¯s follows: . .
Ini at apoint In the Southerly line
i Avenue ak¯ distanoe of Silty tcet
ly from thoPmsterly, lin¯ of.~ailfor-
rue ¯dO running thence ix) south-
3d parallel with California Avenue
feet; thence (2) Eastwardly and

tilh PaCifiC .~venue 0lay-seven fe?t
Westerly line of a forty feet ~wl¢le

lOown u Albtop ¯Place; then0e (3)
srdly In and ̄ long the said _Wester!y

amer, her husband, convey " "
muel l. Wells oy deed dazed the tweffth

May. ~ D. 190~ and recorded in th~
of lhe Clerk of Atlantic uouut.y a
Loading. New Jersey; In hook No. 67 of
foflo-4ffr, &c.
d .t tt.e property of CharleS A. Smith
ind taken in exeoutlo~ at the sult ofdent Life ¯and Trust Company, os

and to be sold by
SMITId. E. JOHNSON, "

- Sheriff,
At~rll7. 190e, Pr’a fee, It0.f~. _

~L COOrZR, 8elicitor.

~ALE.

a writ of flerl feels& to me dl-
lmutd Out of the New Jersey Court of

will be sold at Dublin vendue, on "

RDAY¯. THB FIFTH DAY 017 MAY,
{~I’BIDI HUNDRED AND SIX,

In tbe ~fternooo of aaid day. at
,uit Kuohnle, corner Athtnt ]O

. .
;.. ¯ . . .- ,o .

~7

posmble, tad as an appreciation of
of his men seam be will give every
them worlCtu rebuilding tbe pl¯ot.
on buildings and stock is estimated

on which ther~ is an Ins

le~trocutlon ~d[ay Be

. . - ~ " ;_ ._.._ "-: _ :;:~.,~
o . .-.,

?;i

~y ~treue of a .writ of .er~ t_tmiss, to me ev
reete0v, ~um out or me ~’ew ,yermT Court ot
Chancery, will bQ. cold at DU ,bile yendue, o8

SHERIFF’s.SALE.
:- to me dl

B virtue or a writ of flerl lucian, ~uvreme - ,~
recked, Issued out of the New Jersey- - -
Court. will be sold at Dubllc vendue, on

SxZVR~. T~ r~FTa ~A~ o~ ~.~’ SAT~D~. ~S~ ~X~ DX~O~ ~x~. -
¯ ~~ ~ DRED-AND ltIX,

¯ NZN~T~. HUNDRED ANDSIX.. - at tyoo~.ci+.c~.l~t.he_at .t~mnonor 2-ida~roas --
at two o’clock In toe afternoou of said day. ~.tthe ~ q~.m., or xaoUm Kn~2nnte,. eornee ~tlkntla . .: .-

__~.~. utn uarolltmAvenu lnthe twotAt.
the hotel of Y_,outs Kuehnle, corner At.larrtio u,,~,~ ,~

e~ e~ ....
~o tic -~ .lt.~, in the County-of At~e~and South Carolina- Avenue& In tJae ctxy of._n -~ . ~ . .

Atlantic Cfty, in abe co~nty of Atlantic and Stale of x. eW-a..m~ey,_ . - - -

01" psltel of land and State of New Jersey .... - .~
All.._~,1~ _~LSt~0t,fth0se .cer, mn toil, _t:rleti , Dices8 aud -

All the curtesY right ot "xnomas u, ,,,.~mta Of Inn~q, ¯ltuate th~ Atlantic :
heretuafter p¯tt-loularty described, Folwetl, of. in and to all the following ~t-ty, l"~thoeol2nty~of_~dantmmm Baste o~

~e elty of &tlaatio Oily, in the described lot or pleee of ]and, sit- Now Jemey, laot~nae~’au4~’dIl~.fl~d M f01-
uate ou Bald Beach, tn tb0 city of At- low~: - - " --- - - "
lantle, in theeeuntyofAtlantlo andStateof ~.l"~[bfiIIMfltt &i~.’fl~tJ~"~b]gastliue " "~

New Jersey,- and.bounded a~d described sa Of ~I. York ~Avenur01te tMm~lre$1 and I

follows: . . . thlrty--0no feet and twO. t,l,*~.t~.JtqtndMtM " - /:

Avenue st the distance of tbrce hundred a~l M~n A_vl~u~ In +l~ung- ~ ~,-. .
fitly feet South from the Soutbwardly aide of wa~ly along theBas t-Hnoof-Ne~’-~or~ AVe- .
PaelfioAYenue;/beneeextendingE~mtwardly nuO eighty-one feet-and twqnt~aye hun. .
one bundred and fifty reel; ~henee Sou~h- dredtbsbfafoot:toth~No~rfl~’lhsoof 8ewetl[
wardly on a llneparallel wlth ]lllnolsAvenue Avetme. and tlmnee-...KastwlmBy- botch "
fifty feet; t hence Westwardly 0n aJlne parallel pex~LleJ Unea Of this width ~ par¯lied with _
with pacific A~enue one hundred and. fifty Magellan’.AvenuOseveutSfuqHght feo.t to ¯ lln0
feet lo the ~En~twardly~ide of ]]llnol~ Ave- parp.Hei..wlth Ne.I.Yoz~..~..~lUy~ ~- - .
nue; thence aloD~" said ll|inoiS Ayenue fifty Nb. ~Beginninff ~t ¯ PO!n~,0.fl t a@ u~ztn
feet to the place of be~Innlng. " ~. .]lneof Mmrellm~A~renuo 8mmnLy-elght tee~ .
"All tbo following" described lot or ptecoor F_a~wardly of the =~JUlt-ill~..of ~11~ p~j[lO~ "

land. situateou said Beach, In the city ofAte -AvenueandrtinsthenlmQopthw¯rdlyDtr¯ll:. "
lIntle,in thecounty or Atlamio and s~ato of with N¯w York; Aveaoe-flftT’mlx feet ¯no..



For Sick Women
To -Consider

Fl~rr.--That almost every operetion
in o~r hospitals performed upon women
becomes necessary through negleetP, of
such aymptoms as backache, irregular
mad painful periods, displacements
of the female organ~ pain in tha aide.
burning sensation in the stomach,
bearlng-down pains, nervougn~ dig.
zLue~ and sleeplessness.

Saco.-~.--The me~iclne that holdl
the record for the iargest number oi
absolute cures of female ills ts Lydia
E. P]nkham’s Vegetable Compound.
It regulates, strengthenl mad cures
diseases of the" female organisms a4
notking also, an.

For thirty years if’lass been helping
women to be strong, curing backache,
nervousness, kidney troubles, in fists-
matron of the female’,ergtms, weak-
ne~ and displacemehta, regulating
the periods I:mrfectly ~nd overooming
thQir’paina It has also proved itself
in valuable in preparing women for
cki~dbirth ~d the ekanffe of llfe.

TH~D.--Tke ffreat .volume of unmo-
lieitad and grtteful testlmonlais on file
at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mz~s., many of which ta~ from time to
time ¯ published by permission, give ab-
lelute evidenos of the value of Lydia
R. Ptnkham’a VegetaDle Cam.pound Lad
Mrm Pinkh-am’s advios.

/Viva. PlukbAm’g Standing levitation
to Woman.-~Vomen suffertn 8 from any
form of femMe weakneu axe in vised to

~romptly sommunicate with Mrs Pink-
am. at Lyll, Mass. All letS@re Ire

ree@ived, opened, re~l Lad ~wered
by women only¯ From symptoms given,
your trouble may be ]<mated and the

quickest ~d surest way of r~-overy
advised. Mrs. Pinkham is d~ughter-
in-law of Lydia R. Pinkham and for
twenty-fire years u~ader h~r direction
and since her decea~ she has b~n ad-
visingsiok women free of charge. Outof
the rut volume ef e~perisnc~ in treat-
ing female ills Mrs. Pinkhnam probably
hu the very knowledge that will help
your ease. Surely, any women, riah or
poor, is very foolisk if she doesnot t4~ke
advwntage of this gqu~rotm offer of
~misteaaco.

W:oL. DouCLA$
&*3 SHOES ° 

W. L. Douglas $4.OO Cilt Edge Line
cannot be equalled at any price.

..~)OOG~f--’~I ~’ .

// /4:,

W. L DOUGLAS MAKEN ¯ ~ MOlfl~MKN" 8. $3, 50 SHOE,~ THAN ANY O TIIF.R
I#~.NUFAGTURI~R IN Till: WORLD.

¯ 1 ~ fl~i~ REWARD to anyone who ca.
’--/ ~| UIUt/U dispmvs this statement.
ffl could take you into my threc~r1~e tmcter~a
Brockton, /~l~-s., and show you the infinite

car~with which every pair of shoes is made, you
would realize why W. L. Douglas SJ.S0" shoes
cost mors to make, why they hold their ~hape,
fit better, Wear longer, rand are of greater
Intrinsic value than any other $3.S0 shoe. .

Men, ~2.~0, $2.00; Boys ~boo# ,,
D~.em~ Shoe~, @2.50, $2, $1.7&, $1.~$0
CAUTION --lnsi~t n~n ha~l,: W.L.I~mg-

L~-~l~es.-T~ke no sub.-titute. _N,me genuit~e
without his name and pri,’e stamped on bolt,~m.lrazt Colof Ey~_let~ usee : r~teF w~ll not wear brassy.

Write for lllu_~trate, t Cat:dog.
- ~’. L. 1)OL’G L.~, Brockton, ~Ia~.

{

Don’t oct Wet!
T O\V-ER’S SLICKERS

will keep you dr)" as

nothing ehe will, because

they are the product of

the best materials and

seventy vears’, experi-

ence in rnanuf’acmring.

a’ow :s co,
Boston, U.S.A.
2~:)W~1 r.~L~JU)IJ~ CO,. 

OR. HOBINSTEIK
SPECIALIST IN

DISEASES OF
MEN

I~lB S. SIXTH ST.,
Phila. Pa.’

A A A A A A A-- ~--
v v ~ v ~ v - v v

FOR SIXTY YEARS ’
i .

MRS, WINSLOW’S
$OO.TH IN G SYRUP..

tT Yearn. It soothes the chUck. ~o~ tb0.
gum~ ~l)~s all p~ln, cur~ wt~d ~ s~G
I~ the be~ r~medy for dl~ .

Twenty-live C.,¢~bts a I:totg:&
A A A A A A A A A

¯ I

GOL0-HIHIH6 STOOl rs~r ro,,,~o~ t~../n gL."we offers Limlt-d

sm ’ant of stock ~ In the ~reattmt trold-mi]otn~
p~V.~i~n in the world’~hL~tory. Many fortunes
.~,11"~ to -b- made. This l#] your fft,lden opl>ort~ltttty.
~rlr~ t,~tay. Don’t delay¯ ~Ehr)-CONCENTRA-
TOR QO. Tr~c~ Society Bul]dln$. ~ew sort.

For boos 1Oe.,te C L. meward I IbertY lad¯ , . , ¯

16 : -1510

Th0mps0n’sWafer
t~i~ t~ /t.~oadmr.

The financier had at lut con~mt~
.Io place his h~td in-the bands of-8
phrenologlsL

"This bump," tim la.ttm, b~tt~-"s~

eno’W~ v6t~ X6Am.

...
~t sao ieep~ed lsa,

At ~0shewas ~lly~ At~ie

E~L At ~ abe wu ~11 m~
h~r up.tile ~a~ heeome mo~
y~g-sh~ had alwars-l~rld~l

mit on bein~ ’~mpe~te--aever dra~
drop." ]gut at ~ ags she’ bell~a, to

k~ok into physical culmr~ and,
a woman of good mind, was not Ion8
Ln dim~verln~tlmt for thirty yearn at
least tim had been eatl~ vastly too
much, exercising too ~-and breath-
ins In the contract~ .htahion common
to tho avers~ person of either max.

I~ to gradually .:reduce her.
diot. after A while dial~|ne&~ with cof-
fo~, but never quite gav~ up tea; wu
much out of doors, learned to breathe
deeply, and became a devotee of_ ph~si-
ctl ~tm’¢Im At 75 she was once more
trim in form and figure without lacing,
tot sh~ dresses loosely, so that -her
~Id~ m~y act like bellows when she
tak~ deep breathing, and walks wlth
a llsht, edastlc step.’- The wrinkl~ m
~tlll there, and her hair is gray, but
thicker than before, and Is no lesser
fallin~ ont. Her eye is as elear as t
[lrl’m, and her mind thoroughly alert.
8he Is a remarkable 01d lady, In her
frl~ndg ~Umation. but she says there

is nothl~ remarkable abont LL .and
now. at 80. she Is earning a comfort-
able Hying by "teaching women how to
acquire such control of mlnd and body

as to mitigate the usual decline of ad-
ranctns years and enjoy to the utmost
~id a4~----Good Housekeeping.

¯ T&at mr~s "a ¯trat~At Tip.

Martin Kellar, a walter in a 8~mtth
cute, a few weeks ago overheard guest~
at his table discussing the chances at
m~klng a fortune in Tacoma fide
lands. Having saved up $2,000, Kella!
boarded the next train and secured as
option on a block of tide lands, and in
a few day~ afterward received an offex
from the Union Pacific of $80,000 for"
the bi0ek of lands on which he held
the option at ?~20,000. -He. cleared .up
$60,000 on his Investment of $2.000,
but .has gone back to his old business
aa s waiter. He finds that tips are
sometimes more valuable than tho~
who glre them are aware_--New York
Trlbun~

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous.
nasa aRer first day’s use of Dr. Kllne’s urea;
Nerve Restorer, ~ t riaibot t leandt real ise?re )
Dr. B. H. K.t,rss, Ltd.,9~l Arvh St. ,PhLla, Pa.

Probably no ~mous bird has s smaJle~
habitat than the bird of paradise.

Mm.W~low’s Soothln~ Syrup for Children
te~t hint,so fleas t hegalms ,redu eesin flare m-~-]
i~on,allays p~in,o~r~ wind colic,25c; a bottle

The public executioner of~the Grand
Duchy of Hesse h-- been ShedS20.

To Launder Ls’ee tUrt~ins.
Shake the-dust from th~ curtains, au~

soak over alght in cold water. In the morn.
~ng rinse through several oold Waters before
putting them into the suds. Then wash
through hot Ivory Soap suds by soppln~ and
~queezing. Us~ a second suds andleave Io2
,n hour In boiling water. Rinse, dr and
~hen -torch. Stretch in frames or by plnnin~

sh~ers.=-EL~-woa R. PAagxa.

~malle~| Inlsabl/ed Island.
The world’s smalJest InhabRed Isl-

and is that on which Eddystone llght-

house, in the English ehan’nel, stands.
for a low water It Is only thirty feet
in diameter. At hlgh water-the bas~
of/the’ llghthouse, ~Vhlch has a diameter

.of only a llttle over twenty-elght .feet,
Is completely coverad by water.

el00 Heward. 0100.

~mxn that there is at least one drea~edded dis--
ease that science has been able to cure In all
Jtsst~ges, and that is Cstarrh. Hall’s Cataxrb
Chore is the only I>oaitive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a.con:
stltution~l disease, r~qulree a constltutlona,
treatmdnt. Hall’s Catarrh0ure Is taken inter-
sally,acting directly upon the bloo. d .and mu.
cous surfaces of the system,thereoy aestrvy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and givin~
the patient strength by builctlng up the oon-
stltutlon and assisting n~ture in doing its
work. Theproprletors have so much faithlv
Its curative powers that they offer One Hun,
dred Dolisa~ for any easethst it falls to cure.
Send for ~ of testimonials. Addrt~

F. J. Caaxzr & Co,, Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7~.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation

~mkY "Womom Sofror Dally Mlsel’la~ and

Woman who are langul& suffer back-
ache ~nd dig~ spells, should read care-
fultyjtl~, experience of Mrs. Laura

:Sullivan, Bluff end
Third Sts,, Marquette.
Mich., who says: "l
had backache and
bearing-down pain,
and at times my
limbs would! swell to
twice natural size. l
could hardly get up

or down stairs, and
often couM not get my shoes on. Be-
ginning to use Dean’s Kidney Pills 1
got reUef before I had used half a box,
but continued taking them unttl cured.
The-bloating subsided and I Was web
again."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

RAM’S.__ HORN BLAST~

W~’mba~ lqoteo ~llln~ the WLcked te
]Rapenta-¢e,

~ OU may know a
good deal about

the faith of the
church by its
.fund~

Patlence Is ab
.ways more p~tent
than petulance.

On the darkest
skies are the
brightest star~

-He is wlthout

the Wor~l who

You esnnottoU how zood ~be is,
. ./gow zraototm, and bow t~.
By mm~ly looklngen, bar_

~ad-all the beauty there

YOu l~0w not how her lll~
To other~ or to you;

Y~u only know that allah
!a c~rtaln to be trus.

The Christian life that is all rapture
here may-know none there.

TrUe riches are not the thlnj[s .we
tarry bu[ those that carry us.

Death .is only known as night be-
muse It preeede~ unending day,

There Is no poison in the prosperity
that comes in answer .to prayer.

To be drunk with success Is to be In-
different to the sori-ows of men.

Many doors are locked on him who
cannot lock the doors ot his lips.

I wouldn’t give much, for the mem-
ory of the man who can~.ot forget

~ou~eannot get loose ~rom your sins
until you are linked to your Savior. "

The Lord knows your longing t~r
Him by the way you look for the ]osL

The Cholc- of Pal" t.

Fifty years ago a well-paifi!ed housa
was a rare sight; to~,lay an unpainted
house.is rarer. If people.knew .the real
value of paint a house in need of faint
would be "scarcer than hen’s teeth."
There was some excu.~e for our foreo
fathers. Many of them !ivedlnhouses
hardly worth preserving; they knew
nothing about paint, except that it was
pretty; and to get a house palnt’ed was
a serious and costly job. The differ-
ence between their case and ours Is
that when they wauted paint It had to
be made for them; nhereas when we
need paint we cau’go.to the nearest
good store and buy it. in any color or
quality ready for use. We know, or
ought to know by this time, thnt to
let a house stand unpainted Is m.ost
costly, while a good coat of paint, ap-
plied in season, is the best of invest-
ments..If we put off the brief visit of
the pa.inter we sha~-.ln due time have
the carpenter coming to pay us a long
vl.~lt at our expense. Lumber is cou-
sm6~iy getting scarcer, dearer and
poorer, while prepared paints are get.
ting plentier, better and less expenslve.
It is a short-sighted plan to let the val-

And if she [~mt.you throu
A p~p into her eoul,

"2~ but a ilkKt and pamaa
- Ybu never m the whoh

would

tier oyse

#liap~ 1

No l You must win her col
And keep It In your owa

Ere you can learn that w~,

Jthe is for one alonL -

Aud that, my friend, you hoe dO l
A Providenes divine /

Has found and ftshlon’d h~r tot m~
And aha is wholly min~

~ptmtetor. --,

BILLY 5[TS

bears no witness to the Way.

.-The face of God takes away the fear
of man.

Life Is without meaning if without

a mission.
Righteousness- glve~ rejoicing all the

way in the-race.
Many ~a big ecclesiastical wagon is up a little and I’ll walk

loaded.with empty boxes. " ] "I’m in a hurry, Mr.
amid Billy.

When the Master borrows your boat
He never leaves It empty. . j "She’ll probably b~ at

said the old man; "Girl

~ ILLY
other day It wu
the youth of twer

years a~0 ¯were not faro
wise advice of their scale:
suffered from advlt~ a gr
balm because his need of
lngly apparent

It was old Septlmus W
led the young man to dell~
his ~a’casm. Sep saw hh
a brisk pace In the dire
Pooley front gate. He
mile away from it and
1011o to get there.

"Taklns a little strol
8opt/augas Billy overtook

ent."

"I don’t understand you
"My boy, my boy," rem0

flmua, "the package tha
your overcoat pocket Is tie

"| SHOULD BAY IT DX£

of gray golden tinsel. I
your chin, new reaped; no

oal daffodil In your but
tho~ of themselves are no

d!catlous of affection. I wt
myself the Other day, I
.t~ree tim~ a week, thoui
evening.- .Not quite so fa

"Have It y(~ur own way
"It happens to be green
which I am going to o~
white at the, drugstore,
with the string that cam~
weekly consignment, :beta
handy, but If you llke t(
anything else you’re welo

"Let me tell you of a

of my own YOUng days,
mus‘ "I was Once young-
as many young people ar
love. It wasn’t castile so
white; It was Just t~e pll
:loned moony, loony,- shee
brained, sonet writing, ful

uable lumber of our.houses go to pieces
for the want of paint. ¯

For the man that needs palnt there
are two forms from Which to choose;
one is the old form. still favored by cer.
tain unlirogresslve painters who have
not yet 6aughft up with the tlmes--lead believe tlLts,.Wililam?’
and oil; the dt.her.is the ready-for-use "Say, honest, Mr. Warrl~
pain( found In every up-to-date store, to hurry," protested Billy.
The first must be mixed with oil, "You can walt here a’m

. _,...-

rumt h~rt,

at e&e is

was on the vex~e of goln~ through" went up twthe men to whom he ]~id ~luote the author verbaflm, ln order
.when a clever scheme of th~ DaLd counter£elt money and zuccee~ hPl)r~.. hto _the almost l~cl-edlble disco
saved it from utter ~ And the m get.rig r~aem to again bedome .de cries og th.e modern astronomical c
best of ttm whole thtn~ wU that. in positors. In %hat way" he succeeded It server-i -He says: ."The melting of t

gettinff ~lon of- all the Issue Add ~rsat fields of snow around the pla~ne
within a week had e~ery e ]polar reglons, as esch "Martian wint

savin~ the bank the-euhior floated a
big i~tm of cou~terfeit money and the

deception was never~ fdund out, Hero
is how. the thinz 4

~Some of the bank ~-octors and
¯mme of the o~lc~rs had been dabbling
in atocl~ The crash came and when

of the big counterfeit blll~ to Its pla eloseeand spring comes on, gives rl
In his his brother’s box. ~ great streams of ~,water (we call-
the vlcb presldent and eas]a..;water In the absence ot any evldeu
ler of the bank ever heard of the mah- aa to the specific nature o’f the- flui~

uer In which the- was savedL ~ snd ~s~ these.streams ~0w toward" t]
It did some of th6 bank’s officials got ~New Orleans Times-Democrat.

~ Jammed. It looked to
be all up with the bank. The run be-
gtat and It rammed U If th4. old bank
would have to clo~ Its doors =for,
ever. It lmPI~med that the caskler
had a brother who wtm a mmret ~erv-
lee man. This brother had led a’ rald
on a counterfeltere’ den several days

i equator a band of green, Bke grass
, - :foliage, spreads out or~ both sldes

that we seem Justified ’-In- concludiJ
WATER ON THE PLANJ MARS. that the. a~aosphere and the v~N~tatl¢

t as well-as the dlim~atel ~f Mars ha’
Uh~nEea or Sea~on-a~ They O~e~e o~t;

tke Earth’s,.~ellhbor. I~.me a;nalog-y with our own period.
A beautiful scientific .storyt],d "It Is found, however, yery arran8

|chlevement thk~ makes the read,~r that wb find no -appearance of cloud

luestton the ~eractty of the writer, v~’, that planet., ~ thOUgh It were po~slb
"I thought It. all over," he cousin, before and had secured several Shout- at to doubt l~ expectation ~f for w~l:er., snow, lrrtgatlon and-vegaS

’tibn to~.~/~ without clouds or rain. l~ed,:"a~d th~ I wrote--and ~ -and dollars’ worth of paper beLng taken Serlously, Is reco~’ded ~i
her to pardon me for my lneonsidorat~ which represented tome of the most the Monthly’Weather Revles~, the Jou~’- ieour~miT.aP °r could’diffuse from a ]
behavior." beautiful counterfelte ever seen In that hal the tYnlte~l States D~-l #on of water to.0ne of snow. but n

He sl~lmd aga~ released Bfllfs hub territory.. He had, placed in’ the" bank partment of It refers to vice ve_~.~-We must aUll .study tO
said the ton and start~ for home, which wa~ box used by himself and brother this the recent lens of knowledge :h ’ ~t Whether this occursi on Mars."

i belief that }turf aromld the earner from wh~ro they money, which he was holding as evl- regard to the 1: Mars and publlsiv I TholFlaptaff o "l~’v_ en dee.lar.e
tY or thirty had" been standing. " ; dence. " " . ~ ¯ - ed elsewhere ~ )d" ~ r,~rd~l ~s ~m. tell when the M~. wmmr z
~ed .With ths . Billy did not ask If the fair ¥oun| ’ "The cashier thought of this and

eiever flcUon by a man of ~ei-"entiflc,at- [gins. l~y-the appearan~, of fields
¯ . Billy has girl-~wa$ the pruentMr~ 8q~ but h, brought ISinto play. Figuring that al) talnment~ " . ;. ~anow qr-freat, which appear In the.]
|at deal, per- has his rmq~ctona--(lhicago Dall~ the depositors whojhad large sums of The facts are largely the result af [~lons ~0rr~pondin~ to 0nr polar a re~
~t is so ztrik- News. . - "¯ money in the hank. would return It tO observations made atthe Flags~taff o{~ |~ ~t, ~ the first appearance of~l

the In,similes after the rush wa~ o’er; ~ervatory, In Arizona, which-have sui/- |~r:vU observed on.Mey 19, t~_e_
arrlman who TAUGHT TO RAISE BANANAS. he paid all the claims of the biff de- plemented the classie studies 6,f ~chim~- |lvin{e~relative to. the earr.ns ~ d~
er hlmsoif of an, the ound~- . ~.. : _ .srelii of MII wh0 laid " | ;o a, d~fferent Inclination of Mars
a walkLng e,t H~ a ~ ~ ~kea-=a~ m~e po~Itors with th~ class of mo/~ey, keel> "

. " t- " " , "

:Uon ot th, ,~. ,,Kiss o, j~a~.,, t~ a record of. ~ to whom coumat- Ua~ f~r ctm~ .... -let aa4 knowS- | ~ romtim~. . , _ . - .

~as :about s In the World’s. Work Engene P, I.~io, "~,,. o,
RiseL,las---r,rain Baker and JamaiCa;" how this ’-- : .:

?" inquired genlte Cape Cod fisherman bec~me the

-him. "Slow
king of Great Britain’s rich~t.Wut , o- ’~.~

~"
vlth yo~"

Indian isle. The hl~c0ry of the con ....
":;.,~

. .w..,o.n---, -- " ,-" -- "°
And Salute ’ 0 ueez

- an armmda of one lone tmhoo.r. 8he

Yoltr
Is to wait,,, had two n~agra and could carry 100

differ-, tons. Her owner and skipper was Lor-
S are- enzo DowBaker, theses of a whaler

[
.-[-. f

"Sold’ Billy: and a child of the m ~t| well. He - * .

~a~tratedSelr acargo, toAngostumundonhis

He, All Ye Faithful - : of AnaidaIs. bulging return tr~p. carr!,ed a lot of banana&
with a cord But by the .time he.reached New York .

[

;

they had all rotte<L The next time . . . ,

The fruit was not plentiful, so he be= -

Igan to teach the people to grow them. ’ i " ~:-~.

"I’he first man who ~as ten ~er~ in " " " " ; - ’~

them with con,imon. H, A Young Girl said to a Cookin, SChool YorR: "if You
.touched intimately the-llve of the -, One Statemem as False as Tliat,: All!:You t b ttt Foods

- et ~ ::blacks. He was known In their homes AbSolutely Unreliable. . - - ....
and at their church socials and he " di-sh. Then th}~ mllk--eh~4helped them to build the chapel for This burst of true America q girl In- t]

which Inevitably they were collecting .dignatlon was caused by _the" teacher THIRD PASTURE, Post Sugar is fed; to the lnfan~
" aeing the most satisfactory res~

money. He talked to the school chll. saying that Grape-Nuts, Now we come to a frisky lot, ae baby has food ¼1mS It can d~’g~
dren, rooms- full of bright-eyed )Itt}e pre-dlgested_ food,. Was made of stale "Labor Union" editors. You qu]ekly and will go off m sleep we|l f~

- an~Tcontented. " " ; - " ==~]u,~,- pickaninnies, and he told them of the bread s~ipped In and sweetened.- " 7 down in Texas a weed called "Loeo"! baby getstwo br three mon~good of money: Then he told them 3Vhen

y nothing of how to get It.. "Grow bananas," he The teacher colored Up and changed i.4 sometimes eaten .by a steer- and] old it L.~ the custom of sbme mothers~

r of the ver- said. "’Grow them wherever :your mum- the subject, produces, a derangement of -~et allow the .Grape-Nuts ire soak in-~_t

. .
"lya "

m]l~ a little loffg~r and ibecom]e mum
tonhole, for "-my will let you have a foot of ground." There Is qutte an assortment of tray- brain that makes the-steer, tt~ i whe~’eupon a little of the food ean~
necessary In- captain Baker tlad to push his com- eling and.s~ay-at-home me~nbers of the or crazy. Many of -these fed :~fi -addition. to the mU~-cont~ilml
Ire a daffodtl )algn of education at, both ends. In " the:~wnshed off sugar.- :- " :

nd I -shave Jamak~ he taught people to grow ban-
tribe of who tell their false-

are "Locoed" of

who Will instantly obey the It Ls by-no’means manufactured f~

h not "In the anas, but. in the United States he had
hoods for a variety of reasons.

"demands" of a labor union, and i~
baby food. but these facts nre Stated[

.... i an illustration of a p.erf .eetly digest~
please." . to teach people to eat them They In the spring It Is the custom on a Is the universal habltof such wrlt- food.- " ; - " --: ....

’ said Blllb% "were not yet an ordinary article of diet cattle ranch to have s "round-up," and "era to go s~Taiglat into a system of! Iti furnishes’the energy and-streng
mstlle soap, nnd. moreover, the yellow kind from

brand the cattle, s~ we ~re going to personal vilification, manufacturing for.tl~egr~t athletds. It isis comin!
change for . 3amalca was comparatively unknown, use!by phyMcJans in their Own fanS!
zd I Ued It But he has .succeeded. -He. revived

have a ’*round-up. ’~ and brand these any sort-of falsehood through’which arid among their-’patients, and can!i
off Mollie’s -the ~l-and from" economic prostration cattle and place them in their proper to vent their spleen. We seen.on the-table-of-every flrst-.cls

tse it. was and it Is flourishing, He did It by the common citizen has a right tot coliegein the land. ~ . :?

eonsldor it making the banana trade, live and br~yathe air "wit V(e quote from t.he
analysis as .foIlbws: ~ - *"""~

me t~" Captain Baker still lives at Po~ An. permission~0f the labor trust, an~
. ~The~:im~~

ton4o, which now is not only an Amer-: th~ has" brought down ~n. us th~ll
preparatl0 n ~l[r e~dflentl~a~’:/

al. e~t lean town, bnt-a so~on to~ In t~e
PASTURE, 7 hati of thesgeditors. Whe. they’"

pl~s~try~A~l~
said Septi- summer, he 4lees back to Wellfleet, Cooking school teacher~--this.in- go far enough wlth~eir libels, Isis rive! solely t~m .c~rea~:~l

and foolish, there renews intercourse wRh May- eludes "teachers" who have applied. ]~ar~h for us to get j’ddg~nent againSt | tor~3 process undu’ubtedJy-co~

I fell m descendants like himself, tries -- .... ~ ~ fo<k~ constituents into dfmu(-liamdL~l

" a chance to attach money due cereage~t~le condition- t]ia~n-tn- theft
aP, green ot

pertodlcally to wring an approprlatlon tOsay,,US fortomethlnga nlce"rpay Ifabout Grathey wo~Idpe.~

them and have. our lawyers watch

’- L This-is e: " "~thl~
~In, old-f ash- from.Uncle" Joe Caunon for the Pllgrlm . -solubilityVMe
~-eyed, calf- onument at Provincetown, quietly

Nuts ~nd, P0stum,..and .when we them from others~ (For the~ , -

nace sighing looks after hls..’-charltiesand puts his" ha~’e decIined to h~e. them to do
usually irresponsible), : " ~ markabte . o’f¯ f it hemgs. I

emotion that finds Its exprlesion In daf-
fodils and tinsel-tied’ pact ~ges to-day.
I called frequently. I sat in the back

-parlor ¯ and on th~ front ’eranda, ae-
cording to the season. ~ou may not

driers, turpentine and ~¯olors before it Septlmua, catching hold.ol
Is ready for use; the other need only
be stirred up tn the can/and it ls ton. *’The drugstore doesHI~---Do you think you could learn

to love hLm, MIim Gettingalong. [ ready to go on. To buy lend and oli, til 10 o’clock and l’ve ne
colors, etc.,and mlx them Inl0 a palnt my little story. We-beceFief---Well, Mr. Slowpoke, I might . by hand is, In thls twentieth century, engaged.’ I lay stress ot

l~rn after a correepond|mce eeur~ about the same as refusing to ride In a. catJons---tentatlvel:~, mind
indianapolis 8tar.

I trolley, car because 60e’s grandfather

S 0F
.had to walk or" ride on horseback

FOUR" YEAR AGONY. when :he wanted to go anywhere.
¯ - .---=-- -- " " i Prepared paints have been on the mar-

Whole Toot Nothln~ last Proud ]~|es~ ket less than fifty years, but they have
proved on the "~hole so Inexpensive, so

} convenient and so good that the con-
~umptton to-dny Is somethlng over six-
ty-million gallons a year and still grow-
lng. Un]ess theyhad been Jn the maln
satisfactory, it stands to reason there
would have been no such steady
growth In their rise.

Mixedpaints are necessarily cheaper

"One pleasant morning
¯ spring we set out togeth¢
ble through the woods e
don’t think I. shall ever
morning. The sun was
bright and .the breeze hal
were caroling blithely a~
semed In sympathy withe
I don’t think, ardently as
admired her, I had ever se
one took more beautiful.
light-colored frock of son
Serial and a hat decora
most lovely little flowers
agine. Talk about your
rye nev.er seen a hat tha

that one. It wan a peach
was the first time that sh,
We found some violets on
stream and we culled ’ez
I dia~oYered a wild currl
had a little bloaom on It
ered that In. And then

_ on a moa~y old log-tog~th
ed a ~lulrrel frisk along

and we Just had a dick,

,,me, w en aii a uai
cold and wet fell on my

" ’It’s .raining/ cried
’Oh, my hat !’

"We~got up and start
The .nearest w~s a~ old sl

~ad to U~ Cl’utches -- "Cutieur~

the reputation of the different brands a mile away and we hi
of flour, cloth and soap; we take ac- plowed ground to get to
count ~f the standing of the dealer that
handles them. we ask our ueighbors‘
So with Fnlnt; If the manhtacturer has

Ite,,~edLles Best on ltsa-th "

"In the year 18~ the ~tde of my right
foot wad.eat off from the littla toe down
to the heel, and the physician who had
charge of me was trying to sew up the
side of my foot, but with no euecess. .,%t
last my whole foot and way up above my
call "was nothing but proud flesh. 1 sul-
~ered untold agonies for four years, and

than paint of the han~d-mixed kiud, be-

tried different physicians and all kinds of
cause they are made In a large -way by

ointments. I could w~slk only with
machinery from materials bought In
large quantities by the"mannf,eiurer.

crutches. In two weeks Mterwarda 1 saw .~ They are necessarily better than palnt~
a change in my ~imh. Then I began using mixed by hand, because they aremore
Cuticura Soap and Ointment often during
the day, snd kept it nI~ for ~even months,

finely ground and more thoroughly

when my limb was -healed up just the
mixed and because there is less e_hance

same. as if I never had trouble~- It is
of "the raw materials in them .being

eight montl~ now sincs I stopped using-adulterated. .No patnter,however eare-
Cuticura Remedies, -the best on God’s

ful he may be: can ever l)e’sure that

earth. I am working at the preaent day,
the materials-he .buys are not ndulter-

after five years of suffering. .= The cost of
sted. but the large paint manufacturer

Cuticura Ointment and Soap was only ~,
does know In every case,, becanse

but the doctors’ bil~ were more like ~6~0.
everTthin~- he. fiuys goes through the

.John M. Lloyd, 718 S. Arch Ave., Al-
chemlst’.s hands before he accepts It.

Of course there ~ire poor paints on
liance,-Ohio, June 2"7, 1905." the market (whh~h are genei’ally cheap

paints). ,_~ there Is poor flour, poor
Love seldom travels In the same re- cloth~ poor soap; but becnuse of that

hiels with common ~e0se. ~ do we go .back tothe hand-mill, the
hahd-loom .and the soup-kettle of" the

¯ %TOPS BELCHING. b~e.kwoods? No, we use our common
sense in choosing goods. We find out

CUr~ Bad ]Sresth--Po~lUve and Instant
L-Na~ Free--No l~ruEs--Curv~

by Abeorption,

A swt~t breath m priceless.
Mull’s A, ti-Beleh Walers will eure bad

breath and bad taste inmtantly. Belclam~
and bad t~te indicate offensive breath,
which i~ due to stomac~ trouble.

Mull’a Anti-Belch Wafers pi~rilT the
stomJch and atop belching, by absorbing
foul ga~m that arme from undigested food,
and by supplying the digestive organs with
natural ~olvents for food.

Thty relieve ~e~ or car sickne~ aod nau-
sea of any kind.

They quickly eure headache, eorrect t~e
fll effect of ezce~sive eating or drinking.
’lhey will destroy a tobacco, whisky or
oaten breath instantly. - "

They stop fermentation in the stomaeh,
acute mdigestion, cramps, colic, gu in the
stomach and iotestines, distended abd~
men~. heartburn, bad com~lexmn, dizzy
sgg~i or any ~ther. st~ictioe arising from
a" d,~eued stomach.. . " " - "

We’know MuU’s Anti-Belch Wafers’,,nll
do thin, and we want you to knew it. £hm
offer may not appear again.

a good reputa:tlon, if the dealer Is re-
sponsible, if our neighbors have had
satisfaction withTit, that ought to be
pretty good evidence that" the paint Is
all right . " l

"Many men of man)" minds"-- [
\ ".Many paints of.many kinds; I
but while prepares paints may differ,
considerably In composition, the better.
grades of them all agree pretty close4y.i
tn results. "All roads lead to Rome,"
sad the psInt msnufactui’ers, starting
by different paths, have all the same
6bJect--~o make the best paint possible
to sell for the least money and so cap-
lure and keep the trade.

There is scarceI’y any other article of
general use on the market to-day that
can be bought with. anything like the
assurance of getting your money’s
worth as the estsblished brands of pre,
pared paint. The paint you buy to-day
may not be like a cer’tatn patent medi-
cine, "the same ns you have always

d:ll~ G(~D FOR 143

should’~m~’ It did rain [ -!
tl~’t had gathered up her,
making pretty good tin
but she stopped and bop
nnt 8tr?~p~ They had
then. -- ."

"’Glv0 It to me,’ I sal
under my coat." She h
and forged ahead again
nearly-reached the shed
bed my foot agalnst a 1
headlong, on. top of- tb
puddle., rm bound to
laugh at me. I Was fool
feel grateful to her for tt

:̄We got Into the shed

r~res us, sir, that y~ will mn-er die Send this coupon with your name
. !y~ prison." and addre~ and your druggist’s name bought," but If not, it wtLl be because.

"Well, I’m thankflll tot that," ~ld and 10¢. in stamps or silver, and we the manufacturer has found a way of
financier heartily, have~¢ilJ ~uppll~never Youuseda sampleMu]],s freeAnti.Belehif you ~lving you a better .article for your

"Yes, resumed the oth~, "*tin b~mp Wafers, and. will also send you a. ear- noney, and so making sure of yo~r

.’~f longevity is pronounc~L Yo~ will tifieate~ood for 25¢. toward the put’- text order. . ¯ P.G.°
chue ormors Belch Waferm. You-will " ¯ ~= . "t~tna awo~t "Itv& sir, to seS’v~ yo~lr. --N

I: find them inva~mbl~ for etomacb trou- A woman ~a~y" ~ be able to dlrlvo ¯
Sun- ble; ¢ure~ by abag~ption: Addremi Mvu.’s Gl~m~ Tomo L~., ~ 3d r h0rN or ~ nail, b~t when It comes tw’ t--pr ,.a do.ha h rr " " - I I ¯ A w ld.tot t of m,

.~tanager--Xu! and them ahoul| ~ "
Im

nkn, I’ve got

oment~" sald
a coat but-

a’t close .us-
~’ly finished
ne tentavely

the qualifi.
you.
in the early
¯ for a ram-
~d fields‘ I
forget that
warm and

ay, the birds
d all nature
ar happiness,
I hacl always
en my adored

She wore a
e flimsy ms-
ted with the
you "can Im-
spring hate I

came up to
William. - It
had worn It

the bank of.a
a. And then
,nt bush that
, and I gath~
we sat down"
~r and Watch;
a rail fence,

en somethln~
nose.

¯ e falr girL

for shelter.
ed about half
d to go ovor
it Rain ’ I
t poured. The
~Irt~ and wa~
~, regardl.~
t to untio Ira:

’I’ll put |I¯
reded. It ovbr
and we had

when I -stul~
~t. and w~i

hat,, luko a
ty she didn’t
Lsh enough to

At at first.
which, how-

~t I lookout

sturdy shoulder to any enterprise" for
the beautifying’of ]ife along Cape’Cod.
Port tonlo files the American. flag,
although, it Is a .British possesslon~ The
orlglnal Plan was to alternate the flags.
"]t’s the coolle’s business to- change

’era." Capta)n Baker exl~lalned, "but
l’m afraid he doesn’t know his-busl.
ness very well.:’~

IT TOUCHEDHI M- NOT.
. o .

aim WJ/’e’s Sm,t~m~m Went Pm~t Htm
/ DhlleA E.as.s.

Mr. Nlppy Is rbading the ey.enlng pa-

He pretend~ to be IIstenins to
Mrs. Nlppy’s remarks, concerning the
telephone" girl. :. .

Mrs. N.--LAnd this m0r!~lng, when Ij
went to call up: the grocery she kept me
wai.tlng half an hour. SLId the line wu-

busy. I know It wasn’t, but there I

had to ntand. And all the housework:
put back so far =I haven’t "tmught up yet
Isn’t mere a .m .almlPer .or "somebody to
repor t these th~ to?

~tr. N.--Ye~
Mr~ N.~Wlll you do It for me to-

morrow ? .
Mr. N..---Do vhat ?
Mr~ N.--Rel~ort- the telephone girL

¯ Mr, N.-~What~ for?
-Mrs: N,---~.l’ve been telling you what

,’or thltr last half _h6ur. ~ou’re not ll~-
Ironing.

Mr..N.~-Tek,. I :am. rll attend to If..
Mrs. :N.--An~-:you might put in a.

complaint .about. the way she ¯rings
up and calls m~ from all parts of the
hBuse to answer, and then say It’s a

mistak~ It ha#happened three tlmee
a day ever slnee they e~anged girls at
c~ntra]; Will you reglst~r a klck about
that, too~

Mr. N.:’)~hnm.~"

Mrs. N.-,-AndwiR’you tell the super-
intendant, or whoever he Is, that your

wife Is marrled~to’ an old, Selfish, red-
headed-deaf-mute?

tar. N.~Um-hmn.
MIL N:--A.~dthat he Wears a glass

~ye and A wooden leg and false teeth l
Mr. N.~Ye~

¯ Ma, L.N.~And. yo~ m/ght, add that

roar ha. the
Will you do that, dear?

Mr, ~.-~Y~-- -
Mrs. N.-=-That will be very kind of

rou. Beeides, ltTthe h’uth,, Isn’f It?
Mr. N.--ffur~.

" Mr~.~nlppy smli~M s~tr~onically and

~eslcka oP her embro~e~ery. -.Mr.. Nll~y

on wl~ .h{i reading in.hil~ui I~.

this they get waspy and show their"
true color~.

This also inoludes "demonstra-
tors" and "lecturers" sent Out: by.a

-certain Sanitarium to sell foods
made there, and-these- in-

structed.-by the small-be-whiskered-

doctor--the head of the" nstltutlon.

--to tell these prevarications (you
can’ speak the stronger word If. you
llke)~ little - doctor.
ddcts a small magazine" ]n .which
there ls a of "answers
to correspondents~" many of the
questions as well as the answers
being written by,the aforesaid doc-

tor.
¯ In tl~ls eo]umnsome tlme qgo ap-

i~eared the statement: "No. we can-
not recommend the use of .Grape-
Nuts, for it is .nothing buL bread

~’l|h glu over IL" Right
then he showed hl.s badge as a stem-
bar. of the tribe of Ananias. He
may Slave been a member for some

time before, and. so he has .caused
these "lecturers" to descend Into
the ways of the wherever they

go.
When the young lady In ~ew

~0rk put the "iron on" to thls
"teacher" and branded her rlght W.e
~ent$10.00 to the girl for her pluc
and bravery.

.. . . -_

SECOND
. . . . .

Editors of ’~rade" papers known

as grocers’ papers,- ._

_Re.memb~, we don’t.put’the brand
on sll, by dny Only 1~ose
that’-~qulre It. These members of

the tribe have demanded that we
earry advertising-~ their papers

and when we do not con~ider it ad-
vlsable they Institute a campaign

of vltuperaUon and slander, prln.ting
from time ~ to time manufactured
~lurs on Possum or Grape-Nuts,

When they- go far enough we set
.our lepl .force at work and hale:
them-to the Judge-to AnSWer. If:the pate has been hat en0.u~h- to

throw some of these "cattle" over on
their .backs,. fee( tied.~nd "beliow-
.i,g," da you thlz~ we st~uxa .he
:blamed~ " They gambolaround with.

"ta~. held tml Jump stiff leg-

|~l~with a v~7 ~" .mar ~rb~.e

chines make selection of the e~
quantities "of this flour in the proI,er
proportion and these parts are blend ed
into a generM flour which passes o~er
to the big dough mlxingmachine~ th, xe
water, salt and a little yeast are’added

the dough kneaded ’the ffro~er
length of time. - " " -

~temember~that prevlous to ~ the b~r-

having been ground, it was passe,
abou~ one nunoa’ea ~.ours 4or

water .then placed on warm
floors and sprouted, d]eveloplpg
the .diastase in the barley,-whlch
changes the Starch In the ~ into" a
form of sugar: - " .- : - - .i I

Now~ after we have passed It -into I
doug.h and lthas been kneaded lopg]
enough, It IS moulded ]Sy machine~Tl
into loaves about. 18 inches long an, 5:
or 6-inches in.d~meter. It Is put i~ t~
this shape for c0nvenionca In aec¢ a d

chinery. And .the -slices plat@ 0n
trays, these-trays, ¯ in tur~. pl.a .e~ ?n
great steel trucks, and rolled:into 1 ae.]
secoBdary ovens, each perhaps 75 or ~v
feet. lohg. There-tlie f~lis subJec.t ~
to a -|ong, low heat and the=-sta~ ~-
which hu not been-heretofo~e_t~ a-
:formed, Is turn~ into a germ of su~par
generall~ known as Post Sugar. It C m
be seen glistening-oxi the Eranules ofI

Grape%NutS: If held toward the lit |t,and this sugar iS I ~t: l~Otr = over.

.~t on the food as n.e~. ,r r_arle~,
l~horantly assert. On tl~e contrary I
au~r exudes from the

oflittle-l~’~nule du~lng the
manufacture;, and
little, white lm~rticles of .sup~ that
eut o~ theend of t hic]m~:l~
R has been saw and
stAnd-for a length of tlme. ~ . ¯
}. Thl~ Post "SUL’a
¯ b[~ food- Imown

The analysis Is familiar tO
-suceessfui physieiar~


